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WEITERN KY. UNIVERSITY, BOWLING GREEN

Henry makes proposal

ASG suggests campus bank
Pres~t Oero Downing .bout
The' bank would be a
the propoul.
mooey-mnm. operation, Henry
A propotal to' ..tabliab.
Ac:coniing to Henry, the _ Mid. The bank would proeecute
campUI brand} of a local bank jj
uruvemty i.s concerned about. . I tudenu who pap bad cbeck.
being c:onaidered by university
how to decide which bank would
and DO[ be .. . ,lenient _ the
offK:ials, accotd.ina Co Steve
be .ked to establish • branch . unlvenity ', h. been, Henry
Henw,
AI&OCiat.ed
St.udent
offiCe. .
. . added.
.
Government praident.
"The major problem the
" However, 'I dOD,'v thlnk th.t i8
Henry said one local bank has
university aeee ... la how the pro.: • problem. The only .tudenLi t.hat
uprelsed an interelt in the
poeal wiU .ffect the univenit.y'" would be complaining are thoee
propoeal.
....-....
relatioMhip with the , banking who don't h.ve enough money in
"TbiI would be a fuU·.ervice
communtty. to. be aaid.
the bank to cover their cheeks,"
bank that. would oUer a valuable
"I don 'J, think the university
Henry said.'
eervlce to the I Ludent.e," Henry
Ihould ~ conceth,ed about
Henry NJd lOme ,dQ6.niLe
Mid.
the relado
.p' with the ba.nk.- problema-are involved. " We have
H e said an ASG IUrvey at reging cO . aity . . They (the to decide how to ask • bII1k to
iatration indicated· chat atudenta
uruverait . . sufficiently divercome OD campUI . The way I see it.
are more interelteci In a check ilfied in their. financea to·equaUu
we would do it by bldl. And see
. cashing eervice than anyc.h.ing
among the bmka the be.nefiLi of wlUch bank w~ otrer the most
.lse. " Thi. Came as a surpriae to
havina:' branch on camput,"
services for ~e leat cost. "
me. It w ..n't even a campaign
Henry said.
·
Aaked how a branch bGlk
ifIue lalt yeat. How.yv, J think
- "Also, they . . worried about. would aHeCt ~ the university'l
it would be of extreme- value 'to
aUowm.. capitaliatic, mon.y. ebec:k-cu1:iJ..D& qperatlqD- in the
the .tudeLl, " he aaid.
"makinI buliDesa on calDput," he .dminiatration . bu.ild.i.dJr, Henry
Henry .. Id he had talked with . said.
said, ,': It'l totally up to the
~
.
university. 1 would think they
would Ilke tcf aet out or that
. I.... tion. Perba!" thoy would
continue it on 'a uiWJer batiI.
· Perhat>o' th1l' .ouId dIoc:qntlJlu.
it aU. together."
Accordinc to Henry, the
adVKl . . . . . · or bvina: • bank on
campu. are numeroua.
'.' "The .. atudenta could cub
ebec.k.s on ,campus. They could ;
preeent.ed ... I don't know that it.
By JAY WETHINGTON
was ever formed.'"
! . · spend money off-campus while
ond ROGER.HAIUIiS
keepidg their money on campUI. ·
. Levy said the in""t 01
Tpey wouldn 't have to go
An ANOclateCI Student Gov·
cdngress in .autboriz.ing the
downtown or out to the mall to
ernmenl.
congressman
hM
cOmmittee was 10 gain student
open up cli~ing account.e," he
accueed Rick . Kelley , ASO
input. ' in we ~ection. ..,d
Kuvities viee-preaident, of ~CQ!l'
book..i.n.& of entertainment. acta. · said.
Ilitutional violation..
. Kelley eaid, " [ hue been
Marc: LeVy. College 01 Bu""- ' dealini with {Chulesl Keown
" and .PubUe AJ(airs repreMI'It.~
(dean' of student affairs) and .
auve'eKelIeY with lailina Beck on th. entetUiJunih"".ue
. ' ,
to Un
If .reeolutioo paued and we are alQwly reeolvm, our
lut . :
tlyt called',., tOl' the
diff~ and c:om.ina around to
."1
fOl'lDolUon of • committee to
• workina ~t."
(
ByJANETSKEES
.tudy e n _ t . Levy mOd. ' Levy ""W that Kelley · dMI
the cbarp at Tueeday', ASG
not bave J the autborb.atlon to
Nominations from (acuity. .
meetlna.
fonnulaUhiI own entert&iDmflllt
memben are beiDa ta.keD for .
~I =~_Gto·l":!~.tthaol plana' without ~oaI
.tudeo.~ to repr.ea.t W..tem 10
_
.pprovol '
" Who'. Who Am_:Studento lIt.
. nine l tudenta aDd two ...preteDtA *'&thy d.iIcuMioa followed
American
UDivwaitiel' tAd
• tiv. rrom 'tho .OIficoolStuclobt
tha ..cbaop. with_........
eou.p.,"
Affairs. The committee would
memben IUPportiDc Ken.y.
Who'l Who Lt· atmed at.
.valuateall '
upec.ta
of
Steve Hau:y, ASO preaid_t,
recopb1ncoUutudili&atudata
......... i .......'
sald. "Two tbinp neod ' to be
on onIJeco ~comp.....
.
.. lthlDltRlck{KoIIoyr "d.....
brouPtup, FIn< 01 011 •• dMI
Studento- cIuaIIIodoo oonlOn.
. . . thaD admirab&e job.... Levy , contact a Dumber of peQpIe this
or jUDion who will . graduate In
said. " I have five lipatu.rw
' UDlII*', ADd 'MCondiy, we have
M.y or August. are e1i&ib1e for
committed to beaiD impe.dmient
beeD tryi.ng to pit lOme it.udeDi
nominltion. AU norniDeeI mu.t
proceec:l.i.nia."
input into the entertai.ru:oent
have. 2.6 grad.poiDt average or
·In nbuttal. KeIlty ~~Tbe
qu.tlon."
.
.bove. More than '1,600 .tudenLi
_clon .oo poooocI
tha
Bel.... Lbo meotin&. Levy Aid
... 'ellcible to be nomlnotod.
(Jtff) CoDICIIo admiAiatraLioa and
th& even thouab be w.. · •
A ltudeDt mUlt be DOminated . '
waf outdacct w* J took office. member-of,the Commiu.... be
by .t leut fwo fKu1ty. ~ben
Rob Beck ' lueiataDt dNA of
DOt cOntacU!d 4u.ring the summer
from differeDt departmen.LI to
ltudent affaip) said the 'commit- . and be knew of DO other 'DWflbeta
.ppear o~ the ballot durinc the
tee would' bave DO power. and
wbo were.
Oct. 28 election. All faculty
ordend it dit.. oded "
Heary .tbec rec:opb.ed two ' members and tuU-tiJqe ltudenLi '
A'cconIbIc to . Levy. Beck
members of the comml . . . . .ho
other than Ireobm.., an oIicible
cannot .cUaband a committee.
&aid they wtie caUed du.ring the
to vote. Forty«&ht ltu.dla.ta will
withoUt ~ .pprovu.
lummer. ·
,
. be elected.
, '.
{When _
. 'OboQt Lbo
, Honiy Aid KoUoy·. propoool
Lony Ben-y. ooalstont deon 01
commI ..... BedltoldthoHoroId.
I... ., ..~t commI.... . . tudentollalnanclcoordlnotoror
" I'm not. ..ware that the . of lppI"O~y 100 . tudeats .. the eIectioD, Aid .bout 260
committ. evfIi u.ieied. - ~
~ lIfill appear on the
I't'IDftDber whell. the.eOocept. W.I •
- c.Ua...t to Pap 2-:
Vo~ are Umlted to ebooGns 10

By ROG E R HARRIS

"al

Constituiiona.l abu$es

alleged against l(.elley

Pair of drawers
During a drawing claso. IOphomore kim l:Iul>!!r (Iore- '
' ground), seem. to have ~ different model in mind than
ShellyUmborger. ajunio.... Botb girl> are from Louiaville,

Wh 0 ' sWh
..
o n OllllIio
tlo.n s Und er Woy

'

w_

ballot:

1

•

"

•

It.Udente.

cboeeD OD .the baala of, " one who
Berry sald t.bere bav. · beei>
has done lIC.demkaUy woll but
c:o~plaiDt.intbeputcooc:ernina
bu a1ao shown. sr-t deat of
the method by which Who', Who
campu. 1nvolvemeDt," Berry
studeDti are eeIected. HoweVer.
uid. "Moet of the people who
be sald be has ,tudled tho.......
abo. ,com_ Je:odorablp toDd to
and hal fOUDd DO beu..
get into it. (Who', Who)," be ~•
a1...... Uve.
,
oddod,
.
•
.
~ people have called jt . ~ .;
"Ow- job t. to get the program
'
'tt CODteet, ' he ..... Iaid . ......~tered -.eo t.be---" moet
Otben bay. oomjllalno!j tboy dMI
dooeMDg 'pooplo get ,It. buo it
not kpow . - . . . aboUt tho . COIl·'bo.totaIIyofficiont'Ylt.em
~ to ch60M lO,..tudea.ta.
beQua ibere 'a re
maoy
Some DOII'linea' eomplaiDed
ptq,Ie.lDvo!ved ill iL," he said.
ey did not bow t.bex.
Deny ,said be hal t.alkeQ , wi&h
lor the . . . .1 uI&ll the offidala.t Eua.n ~
IiMd.iora WII over, Deny u.kt
Uiuvwalty to , tudy tbeii-metbod
ThIa you I t - . Jrill boo_ t to
01 ~ Who', Who . _ t o,
.tudents uiformm, them. that
Eaat.wn bat . ' ';""'mltt- 01
they are DOIDinated, ~
faculty, ltaff ~nd administratonJ,
However; be Mid, " it'.
be eaid.
impouible to prepare biognpbill
Aft« rec:eiviDa nominatiODl
on evwyooe. " 'I'1Ut year, ...in the
from differeot JMIOPIe 00 campus,
put, oa.I7 the Dam4I 1ril1 appear
Lbe committee ratee Mdt ltudent
on tha ballot. Jl«rt sald,
.cccii'dInc to the Ktivitieo in
. Cooc:.rnina acc:uaatioOl that . wbieb they ..... involVed. Each
the eIectioD · " . ' . popu1arity
activity pta 110 many poSnta,
onntoot.1Iony sald. "It dooo toad , Ben-y oald, "Thou tho comml....
to develop mto · . popWarity. !.riel to weIab tbooe tbinp ond ..
conteet in ...ociatioo wi&h tAe
the personality ,of the people.
Greek cqaDiutiou. t'
)
...
Studenta .. an . 11!lJI?OMdly
-Cootla_ to Beck P-.,-

wo

w..

• :

H ' - Io.J.7S

,

:

.ASG treas~r~r's control of expenditu~es is .d fsputed
- COIItJ..YI!d lrom p ... 1- ,
repreeent4. ASO 's errortl to iet
.tudent input.
~y
aucgeated that the
committee pi'OpOUl WII! not
wthori&ed by conareit and was
therefoce in violation of the
cooatiwtioa.
KeUey Mid the propoe.al is
being reviewed by the student
affain office and will'be presen'ted
to congrect.l at th. next meeting.
Howeyer," LeY)' said ..11
committee places should be
authorU.ed by congress before
being taken to the . tudent affain

nlfico.

'

Henry said student &ffairs ba.
final approval of entertainment
queetiooa and ... . aboukl ' ant
aim OIU' ,npee. at lUcky I Kelley)
but to.ard student affaira. ,.
1. othor b.u.-a. Levy
.ua-ted that O.vid P~ne,
ASG trMau.lW, violated the
toutiblUoa ,?y aip.ina ~ent
vouchan .... thcMIab the bu• •

.crain h.. charged to our'.account are required to put. it back into
b.. been approved by congreu.
ha. not. been •approved by
this yoar's budget." he said.
for bulletin boird. that I ~ught
hut the motion .died when It
coi\gt"8ls.
.
Debbie Marcum, ASO reprewas coming out of last year'.
received no teCOnd.
Payne\. retponded. "Custom·
sentative. said the purpose of
budget. This still has to be
At that point. Payne presented
arily. by virtue of my office. I
ASG from the administration',
worked ' out before bringing the
a preliminary budget. AtScording
have been able to auLhoru.e the
point of vlew i8 to fulfill
budget to congress, " he said.
to a handout from Payne.
expencliLu.re of money without.
university
accreditation requirePayne was asked if stud6nl
account 901-14 (general) Is
congreas approving the bu(lget.
menU. Sbe .aid the universit.y
attain has the right t.o make
budgeted with 1 10.750. and
But officially I would have to
has abl9rbed surplus monies
withdrawals from the ASO
account. 901·30 (entertainment) is
say, no t am not authorUed to
from the organization in the p8.5t.
account without approval.
spend the money ."
allocated 163.413.
"The university did take the
Henry answered. " They can' t
Payne HId the budget is not
Henry then said that the
surplus from the .... InLethall
take money opt. without our
yet ready (or congressional
budget had been approved by the
Council budgttt last year without
approval. However the question
approval. "We hope to have It
student atrain offic;e and in
putting it hack into the budget."
ii if they can absorb the surplus
ready nexl week. There is s~
essence Payne wu authorhed to
she said .
from Jast year', budget or if they
speoo the money.
question of ~ that stud~t.
"The eJ:penditure8 50 rar this
year have been ~uLhoriz.ed\
Student arcain ba. ~ntrol of tile
'.
money and they are' respoMible
for it... " Henry said.
. Levy argued that no" money
could be spent. by student aUairs .
and perbaps ev be shorter.
without approyal by Payne and
By ANN.E AD~MS
sons for .upport.i.ng the pair. In
that PayDe could not spend the
the cale of Dillina:bam, be said. . The fonnaUon of a faculLy
money wit,bou con.greulooal
Salary increments. tenure, the
"After.iI and a half yeut or senate was brieOy discussed.
Buckman aaid be favored luch an
approval.
creation of a faculLy eenate and
good work, be w.. told 'Pack
Levy moved tha~ all upendi·
evaluation of the admJ.nistration .. yourbags·withDOwnttenoiror.r organhation and haid informed
turel be halted until the budget
among the topics discussed
reuon. given...Certainly, It 1J
Prosldonl Dero DownIni tlwt the
facu}ty is int.erMt.:iln aetabUsh·
. a 'meeting yesterday called 'by / legal, but is it moral and
ina
I Uch a eenate.
William Buckman. faculty ethical?"
One member of the faculty
nsenc About 200 lacully
Buckman _
v.lced .uppon
ukeel Buckman whether be made
members attended.
for Padilla. He qJled both faculty
his deciaio~ to voLe on the buis
Buctunan said the propoeed
memben " deservina men" and
on
what the majority of the
annual 10 per cent increase in
u:pre.aed hope that "dueprooes.
faculty want or oli the buis of his
salaries ror the next two years,
be Instituted."
.individual opinion . ' .
which was approved by · the
. Buckman said, " Tenure is a
. Buekman sald he' did not poU
Board of Reaenta in the biennium
condition ~ employtneq.L_ It'.
the. raculty but attempted to
budget request, is "reasonable"
neither hiring or firina: ...Tenure is
Western also has several day. . considering the rate of inOation.
learn their viewl through an
a condition you must foUow ror
supply of the eJ:pehsive fuel oil,
He stressed, however, that the
dismissal. to
•
Idvisory committee and discus·
o~t accordina:. to Harry JArge"",,.ion with (acuity menlbera.
budget is only. a req uett~
On · Uia propoeed faculty
va-president
for
business
The committee, m ..de up of
~uiri.ng approval by the Council
eval~tion or the admiriis~ation,
affain, " We would eJect. not -to
representati\lea from coUeget in
on PPbUc Higher Education
Bupanah said it shwld be done.
use
that
except
in ~ • aD
before the provisions .can ·take
but should "neither . be a
the university, . Includes Dr.
emergency . · ~
effect. .
whit.ew..h or 'a witch·hunt." He
Herbert Shadowen, Ogden Col·
According' to Largen, the price
Concernina the c:cntroveny said at the beginnina: "" of his lege; Dr, Maron 9 . Lucu. ,Potter
oUu,el is more of a problem than
sWTOUnd.ina' the regent.a' vote to . speech that "some have viewed
College; Dr. George M .....Dnat.
the .upply. fie Hid Weetem bu
grant tenure to Dr. Raul Padilla
my actioms
being anti·
B.wlin& 0.... CoUeso .1
rejected I bjd or 135 a ton for coal
and Dr. George Oiijingham ,
administratJon. This is not my
Busineu and Public Affairs; Dr.
... tieioi< top, hlgb and will 'Buckman said, " I u:pect ·the int.ent.ion," Buckman
. Loven. F .... CoUeso .1 "'ppUed
hIIina (from • tho . attorney
' When uked by a Iaculty
AtU and Heollb: and Dr. J .....
~vertiM for D4!w
Last year Western paid 130 a
gener,J's office) to be unfavorable
member what, the · evaluation
Johnton. CoUece of Education.
ton lor coal compared to 1)6 a ton
to , the I~lty members, and
would include. Buckman said he
The meeting; which lut.ed
two years
but L.argu said
poe.sibly to the board since a
would oot know until the Oct. 26
about an hour, ... the aecond '
the p,nte of DoJ,tura1 gu hu'made
majority or the board voted fQr
meeting of the regenta," but
(acuity meeting !lu~ lou
'only a "amaD upward adjutt·
thoee faculty inemberi.
aSsumed it would rollow the called since biJ electIOn .. faculty
ment" from tUt
Buckman explained his rea·
previOUl types of evaluations,
regent last f,U. .

Buckman outlines iss.u es to faculty

· ' f ue
" I 8UppIy'a d equate,
Wmter

1:
.,

but prl.'te p£~8ent8 problem
Western will ha~"e enough

fucl

to ·make it Lhrough the winter

unlw the weather is " unusuaily·
cold." according to Owen
Lawson. physical plant ad.ministrator.
J
LawlOll said 'Western ', suppl,y
9i fuel ia in "about the . aame
aituatioD ... lut yMr" since
Weetem .W receive the same
~tion of Datural gu.

boatina paa'..

The
"'ually
burnt utunl p i bec:auae it is
about 30 per cent chMper to use
than coal ThO' aupply i<
lointenuptable." ~ that it
am be cut off wheh there is an
u:treme c.uporary ahortage due
.to very c!OId Weather. Lawton
aaid. '

will

.s

wa.

b\dI.

.,.0,

II

Year. .

~

.
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'

Admi»ion: . $1.00 ·

Usull groUps

,BOAT DOCK

(rom dorms,

Stiowtimes:

sororities, m.temities
weltome..

RESTAURANT

C.U.iUl nour an'"?:::---I--i -

for groUps up to 100.
Tables, foom set up.

Oosed Man: and Tu~:

3 blocks (rom call1pu8
. 01 f21h ll,\d Clay
.

781-8822
SIlo... your W"l1!m ID
fur. 10S discount on '

all pam and labor.

,

,

S"BCia/#ing in

Catfish

""
seafood
,

Owner! and
operstedby

. thri$ and Chief
,

.'~~~~.' 842~9B46

~.

,

Spillane

OCTOBER 9 - "

10-3- 75 1I""ld 3

Dorms ma'y Jai,l to me~t
•

sex Odiscriminati~n

-

-eob Cott.y

Wo rk bench

Reading on the bleachers of L.T. Smith

S~
'

.is Tonl Nedrow, a

grad.ua~

in the physical education department. Nedro ·iI from Mayfield .
~

.

.

assistant

.

-153 pledge fraternities this sem~stt~r
Other totals ,re: Alpha'
the~ fintt choice, .~rdingi'ib
Gamma Rho. 9: .Alpht, Kappa
Margare~ Rqse Bryan Thacker,
Pai. 3: Alpha Tau Omega. 1.: ' Panhellenic adviser. An addi·
Delta Tau Delta, 10; Kappa
tional 30 pledges signed dunng
Sigma. '13 ; Lambda Chi Alpha.
open rush. .
IS: Pi Kappa Alphl. 17;
Thi. compares to r~SL laU',
five weeu last fall.
Pi Kappa Phi: 2: "Sigma Nu.
(onnal ruah
which 57 girls ,
. Kirby Perkins. president. of the
13: Sigma Phi Epsilon. 15; Phi
pledged aO.:orit.iel. The quota
Interfraternity' Council, Mid the
. ysLeln used. however. allowed
number of pledges being Ilgned -Delta Thelli. 7.
for 17 girls (or each aorority. laat.
hal s lowed down, but' that some
Formal rush for 8OroriLies was
(aU, The quota "hi .. year was 29,
are ,Lill comipg in.
held at the beginning of the
igma Alpha Epsilon. hu the
semesLer. with 28O,girls register·
Ru~h;. flgUl"t!S (or black sO'rori·
largest t9ta1 with ' 19. Sigma Chi · ing for ~h . or thaL numper. 105
lies and (ra'temlties, are not. yet
is second with 18. . .
'available.
plMged. the sororities that were

THe lack Q( air conditioning in
seven women's dorms is ezpecLed
to cause problems when TltJe IX
is implemented at Western ..
All o!- "he men's dorms are
air-conditioned, while only five
women's dorms have air condi·
tioning, Title IX is a Health,
Education a nd Wetrare bill that.
ban. discrimination on the basi.
of sex.
Accordina: to Horace Shrader,
acting direcior of housing, if
authoritiell decide that , Western
ditcri.minaLel in studen't, housing,
change5' will have to be mode,
Shrader said he though" it
would not be economically
fea sible'to inatall.lr conditioning
'
in the older butldings.
However, one altenunive may
be to che-nge the ()CaJpancy of
some dorms , he said,
For "ample, two 2OO,unit
women's dorms without • air
conditioning could become hous,
ing for men, while a 4oo·unit
air-conditioned
men's
dorm
would become a women 's dorm~
Dr. J ohn Minton, one or two
coordinators or the Title IX
progrwn at. Westem, said.

. . "We-

",

Fratem.itiee
at.
Wettem
bjlve signed 1M pledges since the
beginning of the fall semester.
The numoor. represcnLa a drop
or one from the number or
pledges signed during the first

Copies of the 197r>-76 e.taIog
are .y~1ab1e now on ~ aecond
- floor of the administration
'building, KCO~ -to' Dr.
Stephen ~ou ". university re~·

uv.

.

The catalog contains a general
overview of the Wliversity and
academic inform.. such as
degree programs. It InIIY be
obtained through the registrar',
of&e ••frN 'of ch-iJe to studenta .
CUJTently enroUed.
Other interested penons may
write or call the .tmiuion. office
to obtain. free copy•.
House .Pia the I t.ude~
cl.sificalion . policy for tuition

• menu...I>M_beea...addecI
• the new Clltalog. in eddition tq
changes in majors. minora and
a..rM.S
of cooointration. The
~. locations and telephone .

. '-

num,berit of departmental ed·
¥ben ... other new .tditions
to the catalOg. he said.
...
Publfation ,of the catalog is
c:oordin.ted by the academic:
affairs office under the direction
9f Dr. Paul Corti. Issi,s tant dean

R egis~r~ .asks

studeQts to report
's tatus changes .
Stud~la

tu:e requested to
Immediately all sLatus
ehanges, rauch as marriage or
bf wtmCtiOD.
change oj local home addresses..
) .
to the registrar's office.
According to "Or, Stephen
, .. House, univer,lty registrar,' the
changes are important in ' the
process of mailing out grades, '
House also' said any student
Western students have
planning to grad1:l8te in Mayor
wo'o a Sl Ob scholarahip each from
Auguat ahould me an' appUcation
the Newspaper Fund Inc. of" fer a degree a t leas.l aU: monlhJ in
Princetoo. N.J ,
advance 10 that there is no delay
Ch.ria...-StID.t on a ..."jar lrom.--iD receiving_diplomas
~._ _. .
Louisville, and Karen . Zimmer;
Applications may b8 obtained
man, a senior from FL Knox,
at the reristrar's office on the
were among fi ve winners named • second Door of .Lhe adminislntlon
from the 55' entrjes received,
building. :
report

.
,2 WKU students

win scholan hips .

"'0

' r---'~----

1 RedUced
I··
Prices'
I ' on . 11

415 Park Row
On the Squ ....

I

.I

:4
I .

. A Fine Selection of
Jewelry ,
from Around the W.o rld

will hPe to see wbat is 'the ratio
or male to female hou.lng
applicanLa and what. a vailable
Spacel we have,"
.
Minton also said ,a question of
.discrimination might occur in the
geographic location of the dorms,
He said he ha. received a letter .
from "he hallgovemmenta asking
about possible di8crimin.Uon In
that women'. dorms are doeer to
eatins faci lities and c1MSrooma.
Western must. comply with
TiUe IX by J_uly 1916,

me'. pp ens office
in Potter Hall
The InterhaU Council has
moved into' an offlCe in room 101
p ( POlter Hall, in the st.uden"
affain office area,
Pat Jackson. tHC president,
said this is the first time JHC
h8!l had an office. He said the
office will be open to any student
' having problems in the donns.
Office hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.rn. Monday ~gh Fnday.

The
,
Presbyteria'n

in

'N ew c~ialogs .a1;,ailable

laws

. Ct:u Jrch
We extend a hearty invitation to Western students to attend the
Presbyterian Churdi Worship servius are 8~ 30 md 11:00 a.m.
• There'is a college , lass at 9 :45 iLm., led by Dr. Curtis Enalebright
and numerous other resou rce people ( rQOf1l205~ ,
Westfhinister Fellowship (College) is at 7:00 p. m. in the Cub '
Room on Sundi y evenings. btginning September 21. For further
information c.aJ184?·1313 or 8434707.

'Tea~ after ycur! st.:ri1cstcr~

Iaft.er.semester. the
CollegcMaster' fro,m
F.idelit)" Uniqn Life has
been the m~t accepted.
mQSt popular plan 011:
•
<:iunpu~all over Americ~.
FI~outwhv. . . .
C II the Fidelity U
Co legeMa'\tei' ~
Field Associate ·
in your area:

..

~
;t."
- <~
. ,.
..CoHegefV1astff. "
..
,

'.
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'

'

•

"
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Opinion

.'

Who's Who. lacks .mea~~g;
election )shoul~ be dropped
Forty~~t Western seniora will be

-The ballot contains no informa·
tion on the nominees' qualifications.
So. in effect, the students are voting
for a name and nothing elM.
- Deapite the fact that voting for
Who's Who is heavier than for • t
other campus elections, the ' ~
ceritage of studenta is still very l'oy!~
(Last year's vote total was about a
thousand.'
In the past, Who's Who winDon.
have won a spot in the natiQna1 Who'• .
Whp Among Students , book and
recognition in ,W estenjs yearbook,
the Talisman.
:
This year, the Talisman may break
with ~dit.ion and stop' publishing-the
Who's Who winners, The editors are
considering substituting a " News
Ma~ ~tion that would recQghiz8
" tJi
People who are hard,working
but o't have Ute contacts to make
Who'. W ho," actording to Roger
Loewen, yearbook adviser.
We 'think the Talisman editors and
adviser haves good idea. M it is,now,
ooly the most popJJiar students, or:.
"those with org~ groups supportIng them. can be elected. It" time .the
hard,working
students
gained

nomed tJyo year to "Who', Who

Among Students in . American
Universities and Colleges': :
Big deal.
Here'·, what we think is wrong with
Wno', Who:
- Any senior with at least 8 2.5
grade-point avenge is olig;ble to be
nominated by • facul ty membeT. II
academics is an importan.t consideration, ~ it is supposed to be. then..
~ why is .-ute miniplum grad&-point
average SO low?
~ - Many facu1ty members don't
know enough . about the eligible
students to make fair nomma 'ons.
- Who', Who tendo to be a
popularity contest, hut the bestknown ' people on campus are not
always the most ' deserving. The
~voting, as in other cllmpus elections.
s trongly favors G('OOks. who usually
vote as a blQCk rather than as
individuals.
-The ballot La.So long that no one

could pooaibly ,tudy.all 250 nomln...
and carefl!ily Choose 10. How many
students would actually know enough
of Cohe .250 people to 'make ' an

..c:....
"""
r-

-~

':'~

~

~

""-

'H. mTn, that name ri,!gs a bell.'

H-erald

. Editor Tom Caudill
Manag;';g Editor Neil Budde

recogniti~n.

intelligent 'decision?

Le·tters to·the editor'
.tame idea. He cared ,abbot. ·each stuclent,and each .tudent. knew it, Teachers'of 1-his ..
quality were rare ; I never knew but. four:
Your coverage of some of the iswes . Dr. George DpIingbam was one of them . .
i.nvolved in my case indicates the gre&L . . ' . I know little about Wa m8l)'s
complexity of the· l it~tion . Of ~rte you
baCkground and nothing about. the
were not a ble t.o deal with lOme other .
research he m~ have done in hia field. But
important issues here.
he i. one of the greatest teachers ' 1 h.ve
RJibt now I want to clarify only ' one
ever known. That. hit performance. has
poi.(lt. tn ' t~
'o!, under " Se1f·l.Ludy ,.
been described bY"'anOLher ' u "und.i.stin·
cited'· you that 1 bald said that
guisbed aad mediocre .t. be:et" in
except ,for myse f ""'the department was
Tuesday'. Herald is incredible! SomethiJig
not doing thEse tbinP." tn chl! interview I
i. not. rig!'t here.
(
e.mpbasi.zed that' my remarks in this
respect reler oaJy to the S paaiab area in
David Gordon
)
the ' department, not . to the- other
Staff Asaiatant.
languages (French , German, R!JUii.n).
Oowning University Cen ~

Clarifies point
·
, '

,

Dr. Raul ·H. Podl\lo
Dept. .1 Forolgn Lanauaseo

.

Praises Dillingham
.

instnacton:, moet 'of whom were
I"U8OMbly COO$l teachers, They cane to
. clMa. They preaeated their leelOn.. They
tried in eome way to stir up excitement
amons their '.tudeDu, but most failed
m-.b.IY. Tho dulliq effec:t 01 teaching
the ~ ~ aad over . nd o\'er
Md alriady set in. No ~ felt cheated.
This was eoUeo and ' it w..,n't even
supposed to be fun.
•
But on a few nre ocaeioo. I happened
upon an ' insuuctor who offered a little

plonDOd mil weD
. • ubject "d be

were well

~. Ho,ltnew his

IOvfd

tooching I.. His ·

oc:asiOnIIUy borcIeNd on
but th8 cIfea eajoyed it. He
had a doUG differeut wa;yl &.0 uplaln, ~

enthusiasm

taaatidsm,

"'.

situation or j( they were bued on personal
feelings.
In Dr. Padilla 's case, the difficulties
encountered by a foreign I)ational trying
to teach hillanJUage to native speakers of
another language do not result from a lack.
of ability on his part, bu t rather the
problem is baaed on the unCaring,
provincial attitudes of the student.
rnajonty when Confronted' with a unique
learning situation. Dr. p.dilla knows the
effort one wust expand to gain proficiency
in the use of another language, and he
tries to impress this knowledge ,on his
awdent..s. Furthermore, the benefit..s

derived from having a native model after
whom to pattern one's voice and syntax
obvious.
.
.
I have not. bald the privilege- of
communicating with Dr, P.dill. llince t.hat
aut.ull\l1 semester, but I do not hesitate to
speak in his defenee now. Losing this man
would be a severe blow to the future of the
foreign languages depUtmen ~ at Western .
I urge aU concerned to ·re-evaluate the
~ituetion 'and realiz.e the asset they have in
Dr. Padilla .

.re

Terry J; Knight

n.

,.so.<: CoUego St. .

prcccdiag
.,.,. reuoru.

"'kr Wmt edited bc~
~
- Edit.tn"

,A berrailons .

Upon 'reading of Dr. Raul Padilla's '
with the .Io,.;g. languaseo
de:part.me:nt. (concerning tenure); I was
utoundeC:s and · outrt.ged.
- I was a swdent. £n one of Dr. P.dilla's
(The Great 8
·Sc.DdaJ - .
.
Spanish 270 eluats m the f.u of 1974, and
COb«,iDUed from
t lMue)
1 was touched by the talent and the eOOrgy
,
'
. .
of this beautiful huma.n.
'
The Board of ftegenta bas devised . ...
In addition to being ..nsitive to those
(Eaitora Note: W;be:D we prepared to Nt
.tudenta who wiahed to learn (and
eminently qualified to teach them), he ~ this cop),. we: 1000d the remainder 01 the
atory w. . acnNl"ed b, • ye1lowb.\l frult.
~ed to motivate his less energetic charges
The writer h.. DOt ben available to
to become aware of the purpose of
re-t)'pt: the . toI"y, 10 we wen forced to
attendi.n.g . an itlstitution of higher
nb:'titat.e aoother , story to OU out the
learning. As it, happened. Dr: P~dilla was
coI~: )
faced with the task 01 teaching third
MID8It.ef ,Spaniah to '~)' students who
,!be,peeoary is a ~gariou s, nocturnal
were not even functioni.ng at fintaemester
ammal that 11 found m the southero and
~.cieftcy .
I
,
centn.l Am!K'icss, It ia a wild .wine.
' In the l:Ietald; Dr. Brown was quoted as
. reeembUng una1I ' pip.
" yina that "his IPadilla 's' ~
Jt.letrtftoocivilhaLion baa been widely
~ aDd doeument.ed . The peccary,
_Uooohip. limit his usefulness '" the
departmeD .... " .Koo~ the taIeot~ Dr.
affectiODa~y known .to bOtanist..s as Pee,

pl;ght

I graiuated from W _tern in 1971, I had
been -lD el.uI with about 45 different

sometbina utra. .tf..ia c:1--.

Lauds Padilla

Padilla, J must'ask if his evaluations were

~ased on a critica! analysia 01 the .ctUal

Iieg~t; hog bananas by the Pili;
r~t ~vCied

TbaI'dd~S

' was
by
O.
Whoeit in 1906. . ' .
.' •
The most famous ' reference to the
peccary was made' by
Preaid~t
Woodrow WiboD, who caUed the elu.ive
:porker "man's mOlt. remarkable dis·
covery. Why, until we found
peccary,
we didn' t. know the mean.inl of the word
l• .serpitium,"
Neediest to ~y , .the' Pee. iJ.ke other, wild
animals, ia doomed to uliDction .•Jt ill the
greet American tradition JO try to bos. in
aU wild elements in order to tame the 1and..
Weabould IDOW1I tbe puIiDa
griet' .
Amenc.n· '-0. h::caiy, awinaiD& swiDe
of the bicon bripde, .... ealute you,
.
•
- Don

u.e

01.

Bruce

r What's happening

I

""'~MH";

n..St.......

,,-BSU_,.,....

p.iD. b:r

the

'!be Blptiat. St\denl UnioQ will have
• cd!~ tomorTow at 1:30 p.m.
The _ (II"OIJ'Un will r.ture DoG'
BIoy- - . . . " 8aptiot _ .
w<ri< 10 KecwcJoo.

E.1ogN......_,;"g

S<9"

a.

pi manulatturinc tflCiDeen

tho FMC C«p. 10

will conl~nue t!:espite loss .offunds

_
.,...,.. by .......,..u.c
faculty to dovolop wayo of
The feden! lion. wbleb
bpprovilla tbo 1Dtan:ultura1 !'OIl'
. • upportt Weetel"D', CommIttee ...., of thoIr
"Th1I bu been done in two
on Strengthenin, International
DlmenoJono ICOSIOI will ospin! waya-by improvlne teochIDg
thiI fall but the cqnunh,t.ee doe. methodology .nd approaeb. ud
not Intend to abandon the by brinBlnc ..-rclI people to
project, according to Dr. Paul campus to provide public ~
and to work with e1ueee." said
Corti. project director.
Corti, who I, also assisLant. Dr ~ ~ohn Pet.enen. ...iatant
dean for inatructioo,. said that. p ~t director aDd government.
COSIO II one of approximately profeuo..
Co'"
&ald, " We IDvI..
60 profecLl aL college. and
who are oriented to
universities which receive fin.nbovina
am..u
lecturee with more
cia) support from the U. S.
of EdUClition. Tw~yeu gr_aLa interpersonal . . cc:amunkatioD.
are ut.ende9 to school. that. have ' Then we. pt them into iDdividual
proPoeed innovative progi'ama c:1ueee to bett« utUi&e their
.
for atreQ&t.hening int.ernatJoaaf expertiM." ·
edUcatJOD.
.. .
''It', amu.ina to 111. w. can
MOlt univen.itiee begin .uch pt in 1OIDe · very oU"iitand.i.oaprograms with • ~nc:eDtnt.ed poopIe
wbo ...Joy ta1IdDa
application,
whUe
W.tern penonaUy ill this matter," be
'preld the prOject into .. many aald.
J
d_~ .U pooIible. Co... - A ~t. Jectu1e on " Brit.ain
and
tho
E
_
_
Commumty ID
said. ·Th approach.AI \0 work
through
• ting' ,."...01 oiIu.. · !he , .......tIooaI 8yo...... by

omce

n.. Soci<ty " Maou/.oe<urin&
Eftcineen wW meet at 7:80 p.m.
....... 10 ......
tho unlvonIIl'
ctnter. n. qeUer will · be the
Q'II.QI&tlI'

.

.

.w-.

_
10 " - " tho Ilbnq.
'Pid.. . will be tUM for the Talianan.
aDd there will btl • pr"(IIr't.Ill OD

...........

International JJimensions program
By JUDY WILDMAN

_~

will a.t ~ at 5

IU7S a..III S •

.

Bowlina Groen.

LombdoCli ....... _
•

r... tho talJ _au AJpIIa'-"-"
"'" G... 'J'aaprt,
Uunbda

..-.~

de.~

Daridooo. _

o;dt

!!ron. Shotkley.

......

.....wr.

J.mnao. u.aurer; Ttm Swy·
lwt..oocialdWnooo; aod,.... .........
auiltanl IOCial c:hainnu.

KenQ1

.peak....

PbIIIp W..... aI tbo
8ebool 01 £
'e= . . .
.......pIo of tbol _ _
_

~

COSlD aloo _ _ porforiDaDCM with an IDt..udoaal

. .pbuIa ouCh .. tho .. Aopoc:to of
tho PoIdaa Open." Pr.vIous
1JUMt. perfonn. . bave lDcluded
Bolivian c1aNieal pit.aristl iDd.
Japa.DeMl d.t.oc:e COIDpaDy,
Tbe coriimit.tee lnit.ilted the
obtalniag of the Prquo Modriga1
Antigua, a mu.sic:a1 .aemble
which will perform on January
29: the c:o.ta lor t.b1a pI"OInlD are
covwed by the FiDe ," Arts
F.tival. how...,.., :

Some of the grant mcmey w..
uNCi to delray the COIt.I of

lD ......tIooaI bavel for faaoIty '"
provide lD_tlciaaJ uporioace

brtac

back into cia. GOlDa.

P_

tJuoo

to

0CC0IDJI0Dlad

other ·W.t.n RI'OfeMOrl and' •
atudent. poop to Centnl
Amorica Ju, May term. eon..
went With 1DOt.ber group and four
pror8llOn in AuptL

a-Pp;mn./W_
Group ~ for the Talism&D
should be made by Nov. I CD be
ioduded 10 tho 'I>IiRoao. _
will
be mada bel... 6 p.m. Moodaya

SNEA "'"ta.g
We.tern', ~ of the Student
National Educ:auoo Aaodaticm will
bold Ita 6rat meec.iD& at • pom.
W~ in the College 01 Education
Auditorium.

r

IJuopuat>
- dqs'
;.
....
uUed.Frida>'No,..,.,.
IfIap.- ....
embIe.,.) an be u-.d. Ai( GI"'Mk and
campus organizations are rtqutSt.ed to
IUbmit the name oi. contact. perIOCI ror
tho~ ..-pnbatlooa by Frida>'.

,

ALL STARS.
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Ioooonry
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Ed_
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All SUr DaIry ralura wXU', BJg Roct MorcbIng Bond _ w'.IW Sl. 01 the
Month. '71>' bond iJ UDCW the dirIction i;£ n-. ~ ICon! Compbell.
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Community orchestra will perform
•

'.

Sunday, is modeied on commedI.
deU 'arte, • type of ILIlian
I~saance comedy improvised
,*uu tandardlzed .Ituationa and

the music perfonned
composeri who have
been connecud at some time with
W..tem"
muaJc department.
. The compoeent are Roy Hania,
Wektoo H.-t. Lyndal Mitchell
..d David Uvinpton.
In tile 19M1o Hom. .....h'
... theory . Ibd COIDpotltioo at
W ..~ ; Hart I.e. form .. bMd of
-u.. music: dep.irtm.., . MII<heII
Mel Uvinpton ... both W..tem
pod. . . .. UvinptoD I...""... ...
Iy • D*:bber of the muaic f.:u1ty.
The worit hy Hom. whlch will

~

b

production '

being p...... to<I to<Ioy tJuo"gh

y".
MOIL of
.w be by

l'Jlled

·Iyrica.

"The Strolling ploy.... " t.h.

CbUdren's Theatre

u..lyrico an contained •

in the ploy. Danrin Held P.yne
. and Chriltian Moe wrote the

ChlIdru', 'l'bMtre ProcIUctJoD

conduct the orcbesLra •
It
presenLa III flnt 1:ODCert of the

Sprin, ', which

Warford;

The concert. is free and open to
the publk:.

Tbe WeeLem Kentucky UI1I·
venity . BowUng Green Com·
munity OrcheItri will preeent 111
AD· Kentucky progran Tbund.,y
at 8 p.m. in Van Meter
Auditorium,.
,
Dr. BeriJamin Woodrufr will

Showtim. are 4 p .m . today ;
ll • .m . aDd 2p.m. tomOITOW; and
1 and S:SO p .m. Sunday. The
productiona, which are open to
the publ1e. will be perfonned in
Tbeltre 100 of GordOl) Wilson
HaU. Genenl admiulon is 60

'. cent..

~

. tock.r ehanIct.erI.

Faculty recital
The plot centers on Pante10ne
(Mark Hayea), a ud. old man wbo
Or. Virail Hale end M.... Ann.
~ lor hopp..... around t.h • .
Keith will preeeot a faculty .vocal
work!. Other c:h.wacten . .
recital at 8 p.m. 1\leeday in the
ployed by Do. Blaol. Milt. C. .Ik.
J... Colee. Vid<! D.via, M.el Recital Hall of the fine arte
Do.T arid Bill
The
cim':'program
music
mualclans are Dorothy Howard ,
of _ Haydn,
J#ndel, Verdi,
Peg MIll.r ODd Jim Worford.
Mendelatobn, Faure, Quilter and '
The production, sponsored by
't.h. .peeeh ODd _
deport.
ot.hen. A special group of eon,.
by American compoeers is
ment, I.s directed by Ric.b.-d
included in honor of America's
Hundley, a , DowUna Green
•
t.heIire major. His wife, Shvon: Blc.r....Dru.!.
Accompaniate for the program
alio a theatre major, is ualatant
are MI"II. Sue Paull and Mrs.
dWctor and in ~ 01
Anne Hale.
COILumea.
'"
The recltalla fnM and open to
Original music was written by
' :
Richard Hundley and Jim the public.

,H.....

" Kentucky

OI"iairWly ...

. ioned ' by u.. Louisville
.... Mlw..n will bo
represented by "Kentucky Moun·
tain Portraits," which 11 b.ed on

. folk tUn• .

willln~de

110

110 WAn•

Violiniat Eueene Fodor reheanea for hiI concert in Van
Meter Auditorium las~ night. The concert opened the
1975·76 FIne ArtI Festival.
.

•

•

When)'OO order dimer

Violin'ist f odor elicits

ai Mc:Donak:fs. irs nO sooner said than done.

ove1w~elm'ing -response
.
,

.. ."

fif.at and ooly string player .from

By BEVERLY BOND
end JUDY WILDM'AN

the United · States to win top
in the Tchaikoyaky
Int.eniational Competition. in
M9OCOw. lI. is t.he firo, Amerleon
. ,iDee Van CUburn to take any top
a~ worldwide competition.
. TwrI years earlier, Fodor was
awarded · fint Pri&e ~ in the
Paganini Competition . ~ Genoa,
Italy. The ' win came' at the
unanitnou..e decision of the
hoOOrt

Two .tanding ova1.iona and

~ . ....... ...."" . prool .,'DI

violinist Euce~ Focf9l"s overwheln?lnc periorma:nce in Van
Meter A~torium lut nJabt.
Before an audience of approIi.·

A review
•

mateJ.Y

.900

penooa,

Fodor

opened u.. 197r>-76 Fine An.
Festival. The ,. program progreued' from aood. to IUperior as
Fodor . become
1nenooairIg11'
absorbed in hit music, carrying
the ~aodience with him. •
FDCia< bepn the· _
wit.h
" Sonata No. 1 in G Minor Jor
U_pariied VioIJD" by J .g.

firo, porticO .oI t.ho
was ~ with
"ScrI.a .. No. 2 in D Moj... Op. 94'
A" by Prokofieff.
. FoUowing . inte'iD.iMioD, be I
fIach,- The

procram

"Son.a,-"

..

perlormed
(~
Movement) Op. P ..t.h.......s<:.by
Brahml, ~" 'I'b.ne Miniat.uNe for
. V'1OIln . end PiaDc" (11168) by
Pedoredd. " BUI _ " (1923)
by Bloch end "I.e Roade 0..
lAItins" by A. Buzlhi.
Fodor, 24 , grew up and .tiD
6... iQ TIlrkey CreeIr, CciIo. I"
1974 the virtuoao become u..

..

r

judgea .
F\Om the start of the c:oncert,
FodOr demonatnted ru. ezpe:rtise
at violin technique and ~ feel for

hit muaic, but it was not until
after the intermission that be, the..
qlUSM: ana the audience seemed to
t:raI:acend their ,.tes, enveloped
in the art.
.
In addition. he appeared to be
mora and more at ...... with the
audience, as was evidenced by b1a
casual introductions to the piecee
during the 10_ part 01 u..

'p_.

The concert was emotionally ,

~g..

FoUowing the eDeoItII,
a small group of students, moetly
musjc)Mjori', WeDt Packataae to
meet Fodor.
,
The group was d..ue4 by the
performance end .wed by u..
music::ia.!l. For a few secon~ after
they 8Dtaeci. ~ dresSing ·room.
there wa~ total liIeDc:e.
. Then . ODe student ventured
" What ' cap. we say?" Fodor
smiled. He rnpo~ .. Hi.. .

(

)
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comedy
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SATURDAY

us 231 By Pass

WKU major stage prbd-uctions
(

'

Ji.f fY·M arket N.o~ : 1

Shown in drea-rehearaal·for '"Th'; Lady', Not For Burning" are (from len to right)
' Le&Il. Engelhardt•. Van.... (0)<". Jack Pickett. Steve Matthews ~d Homer fucy.
'lbe romanu" C<?medy will open 'lUetday niaht in the RuueIJ Miller 'lbeabe of the
line uta ce'nter.
.

,

MO~DAYthrough

*

Grocerh~s ,* Bev~rages '

*'School·Supplies

.*Ice

.'

By BEVE~Y BO. NO

ocnNon·JJy. to Greek mythology"
The plot'becomee entangled ..
aDd Brit1ah history. Comb. aaid.. ~ , the two r..u in 10 .... again.t. their
thAt ..ben. the play .AI in' the . wi,U. 'Furt.ber eompUc.tions in the
A rom.aq.tic comedy in vert'.
early atqel of reheusaI the rat ' plq arise .. Fry introduces
" The lAd, '. Not For BUJ'Ilina"
" had to spend eome Lime j':.l8t
~.-.1 subplot...
by Ohrls"'p.... Fry. '" acbeduled
La open out week .. . the flnt
~ ,bout. wbat lOme of, f.b;e'
"Lady" WII5 ~1ected • . Coqtbs
major W.fM"D ThMtze Produs:Mid. "oot....u.y for Lbe audience.
lineI meant,. Not t.h& they ~ t
tJori of the 1976-76 ~n. '
If'Mp u... ~ i.o:unediat.eIy t ,
Becauae we ce
educational
bu~tt.1 ~. to) uncSet-:· theatre dep.rtrnent.. 1 think we
Written by Fry in 1~. the
.~ tHe' atluaioru,
bav
obu"'atioo to halle <HI •
c ..
· ... 1ft
" .. L. _ _ _ _ II ' - 01---:.. _ ' the ~:-_ roles .-eJ an
!'6
_
LS
n.¥
~
v-z
~ IND&U c--u" .... m
-...
the ltudent. in the play.
(
market town 01 Cool CI.y,
Steve M8tbews;o a ..uo, fro~
" This ~ fore:. thecq to have
Ena:1and, in • time that Fry
B~t.oWD. and ~ P~Il.I, a
to u-. DeW techniqU8II," be said.
deecribee_be:inc ··.. mucb 15th MrUOr' from , Fort Mitebe1L The / techniques .· Combe cited
, - ....tury ., cyt..b.ina."
MIItbew, will , pl-.y Thomas
inc:hide movement in coetumee
"The Lady ', Plot For BumlnC"
Moadip•• cIJocho,pcIooldier. &ad
10_ "Lady" '" • .,..loci pla,yl
11 ODe of Fry', "MUOD"
Pa"8OI\s will poc:t{Iy Jennet
and brNth control in lengthy
c:omedieI, qr a c:om.ed.y of ·mOod.
JourdeJO.l,)'D8, a wom.m accuMd
,peec:heI '
.
AccordIna co ·Wbi. · Combo. Of wit.cbcnfL
The ;~ ~--,- said '" ..
.,- - ,
The other roIea ... pla,yed by
P"". ~•
•
. ..iltant pro1eNOl' In "'"' '.,-.u
Tim. MlUett Lealie Enplbiidt.. ... uhauting for .:t.on _ Shekel-

."_ -c, _••

~'::.~·
it~
.
diIIIcuI. ..abo

~

-.b:.":"O~'~'c.the~:!I""
bcv. ~
'"__I__ L::""'~~_L""::~~.).":"""';';::!"-b::::;~:=::l--'--

.
- . " . ..........
,poecbec
lUlta1n -

.

.

I. _bing pla,y. CoIDbs
Mid, "It', • fun
to do: and
""V'~
wb-. it worb It doee eo
::tlft,oewpeop1el~) to
beEtlfully, I Me it • highly
.
.
.
-t.ertaniDc .oct , !IIY eajoyab\e.
H....... Cambl said, "The
obouId oppeoI '" .........y
c.t I'm dMlia& with 11 • mote . k.Wed two D*I.
'
1UCtiMM:e." .
........ &'<UP 01,...-... Mmy'
J _ J....
'ewU!n.m.. will bo 8: 15
01 doOm .. -uori aDd they'..
~ on"' " die ..... : D1cbtly. ~ d,rouch Saturwell tnined ' at tAil point. ADd .. eec:aplnI a wilda Chfee. 'I'be
da.Y, ill 8dditioa to ... 3 p.m.
they ... cope wio. thio kind 01
" ' - - ' " ..... oupoctAd _ _ OIl 8uDcIAo<.
pla,y."
. J ..... 01 ....... wilda _ _
T\clr;oU . . prioocI .. l2l.. the
Comb. _
~', ........ '"
abc,ti.......... She loin ......
...... ~bjlc: mel "'.50 f~
. ..bemtiful bec:atM it has c inDer
201, her r.t.ber: ... III; IIc:bemiIt
,tudeD~ mel mq be: ~ lD
kInd 'oI poetry. He', ..,.: much · mel. _ Combo~."'" ~
odv""" at die 1}o.I.olficot 01 the
iDlI...ced · meI owo;yed by
abc oIwO)'S' ~ Indoon.no..
Ru...u Miller_1ft the ~
S~ in his c:boice."
peL peKOtk,'t wbkb 11 bel.iI8ved \0
..u Ct!Dtabom 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
I. .. Lady" Fry ., oIIucleo bo the devU:
daily. .
01

the ........... . I,',

v_ n--y:

JaCk
Mllco PIdo:oi..
n..m.. Homer Oaba
n.uu.
VIiiiiiii
iiIiii Klibymel S.... ~ben eo........

il'.ua.moIy
bOt vent

. writteo in vene, but
....... ._ .... I .. ,

by • .:..... M-.....
-'I'b8
---- ~
pla,y
. . . .-with
MeDCIip ea....m, the m.l;yor"
offiot ad dem-dida to be
hAmaod boeauoo,
_

.&-1---'

be..,. be.... "

SooD"''''''''''

Discount

'bo._

DATE:
Tue~ay, Oct. 7

College Be~ht8 BOObtore ·. ~~
."

.

...

. Center

8_

•

/().J..7S

•

Saf~ty officia~. 8peak to 8tud~nts
•

t

A room key can be tbeI most
affective pard agalnet theft. in
the donnitoriet. accord.J.oa' to
Jane
8e1"1fMDt. in the public:
.. ret)' department..

kina.

."triedand proven toi,uJlli.wlte the
opportunity to commJ, c:rimeo" in

M....

Kina. Paul Bunch,
uaiatant dfree&or of public

willi • IocII
be picked.:!
_
M,. KiD.a wJr"DICI .thalt aome

• erUndoJo.type key

that

:·C&.D.bOt

" It'. bUd for UI to catch them
BUDCh 'io1d.
.,
in tho act," M.. Kin&: aal<l. _..
BUDCh alao • .\aeo\Od tha,
that 'the LDvolvement 'of •
women pu.rcb.ue a . whittle to _ "culminatioa nI _ " u.ua1l,y

you. 'I'beo. ... v. .. .immediateiy...

c.laimed fat.my to be c.oUec.tJDg'

catTY .~" a.i.ght to '" ,t.artlt
.ttack.... check their cars for
hidden .t.tackera, and keep car

dDnaUOIl' (or c.haritiet or other

window, up and doors locked.

aoUcitors in

'the

donns haYe

M,.

Bemis Li.wrence HaU.
Moat. thefta occur

when
their rooms
unJock~ for .hort periods of
time. . King said .
.
" It', surprising how ttudJota
(In the (lorms) go nut. door to
WItch TV#and when they FOlD'
back. find -their beIoniinP gone.
It. hlppen. over and over .,ain,"

oaJd. •

tluooip tho loc:b. wbJcb "",toin

iMdtI to the UTelta.
M emben of the audJence
raIoed tho
of parking
problem. 00 qmpus. Bunch, a
member of the"trafftc. committee.
aaid the commJttee will recommeqd to the .dministration
proviai.onl for .ddJtlonal parking

"'\10

organiz.itions.
Ms. KIna oaJd !he ..portod ....
A aime prevention prQBfam •
"Make note of .t.rt.ngera in the
of obscene telephone calla made
bulldillj'" and .,k for their card
on campUI bat not been " too
will be put into .ction on campus
before donating."
King saki:
frequent this temeater. but Ih,
under the diniC::tJon of M.. Cox
.
Bunch S.llqeet.ed pototert on
offered pointerll on how to cope - ,patel.
upon completion of the training
program.
with the situ.tion if it should
aelf~fen~~ lor women and
The lot by Pearce-Ford'Tower
M•. Cos t:aid 300 en&raYing' • Itreued t.hi importance of taking
ariae.
wu paved last .ummer. Bunch
in.Ln1menta will be sent to
mea.urea to rftvent .ttack•.
" If thia h.ppens. j u.t bang
said. Other " location. are DOW
Bowling Greeo to put. Socla.1
"The number one de.fena. is &
up." Ms. Kin&: oaJcI. "11· i,
beina; worked, rearranged and
Security numbers 0If.. items for
........ " Bunch eakI •• ddlns tha,
continu.-. tty to notice a time
striped.
identi6cation in' cue of theft. She
this often acatee -.w.y.' would·be - pattern, background I\oiaee. the
Rpcommendationa will go to
added that the public safety
.ttacker. " Use' your nat.u.ral
eaUer:a .peech imped.imeota, and
the city for"ldditional parldng on
then contact UI. to
'
..
depaitment.uses number reltora' ,defenses fDd tJiink fut," BUDc.h
city Itreetl. said Bunch.
tJon kita. which detect. Lbe
oaJd. "Kick tho .nld. ..... .. _ Mi, ' King emphaaized the
tWhere IpaC8IJ are not large
original Social Secl!l1ty number
kOuekle bJa bOnd aDd jab bJa ri1>o
Importance of ~ crimea
enOugh to pennit ' CArl. DlQtor'
on an item. eyen if it. ....... ruled
.nd eye area 10 that. hit &ttentioo
on ca.mpu •• 9.1' uy information _cycle parking WD8I have been
or painted oyer when .tolen.
. 11 focuaed on hlmMlf' ratber thall . conc.eming the crimes.
.
deeignat.ed, accordin.g to, Bunch.
'.
An engrayer , is c:u.m:lDtJy
aYailable on campus at the pijbUc
safety department for relldent.
au~tanta to c~out and biina'
/
to the donn.. fo

rUght in the muh.ipW"pOH room of

M.. Kin&:

cut... aDd becba... will Dot ...

other.c:ouDt.rieI luch AI Enaland.

.. (e(;y. and officer MarUce Cox
• pokeon eampuuafily to. group
of about 35 people Wedneeday

leave

on.CampU8 crime

•

M .. Cox, wbo will atteod . ~.
(OW"'week tn.iD..lD.& program 00 ('crime prevutloo in October,
Mid
crime
. prevention
PrOararn- aN new in the United:'
S....... Sbe aal<l they beve been

By ALFINAMAMI

IludenLS

•

The E,.tern Kentucky U .
,versity gtaduate urged Itudanc,
to lock their doon every Lime
they leave their rooms, eepedaUy
whUe in the shower or y~iting in

use. .

tnot.her room.

ACCO<ding

Buncb. bkycle
thefta are a majru: problem that
can be partJally prevented by the
use of locks. Buocb aaid' lock. are-

In irult.anceI of continued theft.
public oalety
department. uses ' specia1 trace
- and detecting methods in
.cooperation with the theft victim.
She &aid she Wa&!not. at liberty to •
discloee tP!cific detalls of the
method•.

Kin&:. aal<l !he

M

..

.Yailable from the public: safety
department at .. coet of ,12:76
and may be told ' liack to the ...
department for 19 when no longer
'needed. Bunch ,said that bol~"

110.-SPEED

Job seminal' set for Tu.esday
,

. The fl.f"ll seqion of • aeminar
in which senion will be .hown
how to write ,,"urn.. and prepare
leuen of .ppUcaIJocr will be held
in Center 1'bee.ter 'I\lesday at 6

p:m.

.'

federal jobs and merit exam •.

" What'S

'.

the

. 8.0411U1'81118. .

The hour-long _iona will
feature speeches and demonstra:
tioos with a quea{ioa4Dd-an.wer .
"';od. aftA!rWard. aeconling to
Robertoon •
Robeluon oaJd ·ohou, 100
aerUon ir.it.endecLeacb MNion lut
yoU. but be ..._
...... thio

Two other "';0118 deaJina
with topic. related to job 'buntiag
are aeheduJed for Oct. 14 and -21 .
. •aoc:ording ~ Lee Robertaon, head
of the aJu.mhi and placement
Topic:8 for the Oct. 14 lDdude
opport:unie:s. for ltat. and

in

the Oct-. 21 aession.

..

.-.

important

interview'" will be the topic of

FREEl

T"O 10."" ~,".wi 1M pw. IWI", ruE

..year a1nce "more student. aft
uk;laa u. ·.bout it."

by )U' ~I£EF RESTA URAHTlt 904

~d Aw. '" 1owIw. Gr~ on .... 1. '971.
No~"'**MIY. """~"wt;Uy1otWl

Officer ~nd8 88fety-tr..awmg COU1'8
lAiTy ~. J .:nviroo.meotal
oafoty ioo<dina..... in tho pubtic

utety
~t.
l'8CIfltiy
atteDded •
training COW"Ie
..dtl>d " Roootrnltioa. Eva1ua·
tion. and Control of Ootup.LiODal
Huarcla."
.'
. ,",e cOuree. b'e!d in Louisville.
wu cond,!cted by the Division of
Training. Nat,ional InsLitute for
Ottupational s.rety and Heaith
IN IOS H).
.

Peerl wu

of about. 50
industria1 hyglWo ..
, and other proflelliooalt .t the

ebemi....

•

~

trainlna

MIow ...... 1eU II to'JaII RoaIt ' " ' ~1t'II .. tM
lMM.. A...... Of;;.;;j'fOlM "",'J.to: JAX 1~ Ilkft-'
JAX ROAST Il.£fj I0oI La",,. A..,.,. 80wIint G~

OM

COUJ"I8

7

.

•

' I(entiocfly

(

n.. ...

.

'l0III ""'111' _ " ___ " 19H

NIOSH..is. component of the
Department of HMlth. Educa· ·
Lion and Welfare. I t. conducta
reeearch and manpower development. projecta designed to
~n.tt job· related health and

I
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Injuries

Western·to.host
.
,.
East Tennessee
"Who do we (Western) pt.y
next week'" IOmeOne asked lelt.
week on the way to the AU8t\n
PM.)' game.
..
" £a.l Tenneseee," came the .
..ply.
.
"Good, then 1 can 10 borne
· betause we. should bel.t them
ou!I,y "

~'t bet anything wtlthwhile

bn It.

runners
By CLYDE HUFFMAN
Injurlea and strategy will, in
.U prob_bUfty, prevent an entire
r-epest · performance · for COKb
Jerry Bean'. hlghly·toutal cro.•.
country team in Saturday'.
Indiana University Invitational.
The injury bug h.aa bitten
, •junlot
All,American
Cbria
RJdler .nd senior Joe T'ruus. And
COKh Bean is lntroduci.Da lOme
DeW battle pl.an8 t.hia MUOn.
W..t.ern WOD the preeUgioua
IU IDvita~ last year.
That fea'T shouldn' t be too
dif~lt for the Toppen to
duplicate. It it tbe grand fashion '
in which they won the event that
w~ be hard to accomplish again.
Especially with the injury to

ove.

By DON COLLINS

...

cotildslow

.

seventh in the
" F\lgate'U four- and five-yard
you to death," ,laid , Feis..
KeMY Brown i, the beet.
offenaive lineman. He for one
feel. that the Sues will beat
Weetem. "We are going to beat
Western Kentucky, " Bro'I!D lAId.
"You believe m"e, we .... going to
have Iil good year."
On defeDM, East Termauee
hal • fiDe Ht of linebacker. and
one of the bMt defeMive
aecondariel in the conference,
according to Feix.

"They 're an awful good
team," said Topper
Pee Wiie'Brown. Andy Whetset
aqd Malty Tinglehoff are the
coach Jimmy Feix or East.
Tennessee. who WeClt:em enterlinebackers. All three started latt
t.a:lns tomorrow at 1 p.m. in
season for the SUCI. In !
secondary Peppy McCary hea . !
Smith Stadium:
~tl 'Tenrmnee had Eastern,
&.he group. McCary was
•
conference a year ago. Other ecp
the pte-MUOn pick to win the
Ohio Valley CopJerence title, 'I defenden are Charlie Wells, Ken
Gaitp' and Eddie OeBro. T~
down 1.·2 ror the biggest part of
quartet ranked ' tppa . in pass
the game fbt week . Even though
d
efense in Lhe loop Idt fall.
Eastern cam.e back to wm 2H.,.
FeU: also said that alter the
it'a obvioul that. the But.eaneerJ
ElIII1-Tennenee gam, he Abou.l(i
can'l be tAken li8hUy.
know how his sqUId .hap. ,up
."They just Irllled Western
againat.-Eaatem, a concern which
Carolina." said Feix. " And that.
seems to be on everyone'. mind.
·game . . . at Weatem CIlJ'OUn. ...
"So far we're pretty pleued .
Lee Trawick is the Buc
with our &eason. 1 am" finally
quarterback. He's only com·
beginning to accept the, fact. that.
pleted 28 per cent. of hia pauea in
,we may have a great. team," said
the East Tenneaaee veer attack
but. Feix said c.bose figur8a are _ Feix.
mi.sJeading. "He'. · • better
qu..arterback t.ba.n that.."
Barry Henry will handle the
kickoff.. extn pointl and fleld
George Fugate heads up the
.aoab . against E..t Tennesae:e.
Nnnln' eorpa. ,F\Iglte has rushed
':lick . Green had handled ·the
ror 2 16 yards in t4ree ~ .
fool.ball

.

..

From the s·ide{ine

Ridler.

r .

-East T~ssee i~ THE GAME, at leas't for this wee~
~wel '8nd

oft

get
the Hill fut. ,
-lUiooU:Stat.Thia ... THE'"
A reporter ..... ta1kinc to
GAME becauae: It . . . the home
, Hillt.opper wide receiver Bobby ' opeoer ror ~ the Toppers / ~
Hobby eft« the Austin Peay
propelled Jimmy Feis.: put Nick
~ lut Saturday, .
for all.time rootball WUia.at
Aobby .... (eIJin.g the IUY that.
W.taiJ..
,
it Nemed like dery week
. -Austin Peay·Thia w.. THE
Western wu _1 • .ri .. _ THE " G'''E L_-uae: It. wu the
.....,-.
l"UWa
~
GAME.
•
co~ 01*1«. ..
.
When I thouabt. .bout it.., I
-E,Mt. Tea.Deuee-Thia will be
diIeovered that. Hobby "HD't far
THE'bAME betaua: It will be
from 1fl:OAC'.
•
•
the ~
opea«.
A look
the eebedu1e eo far
-T~ Tetb·Tbis will be
and the eoming I~:
THE GAME t.ea.... : W.tern ia
. -D.,too·1lUa wei 'FHE
1tdl1ac to wue the memory of •
GAME becauae: .Jt ...u the
1().6 def..t. by the Golden Eagles
MIUOQ ~ and the .Top,pera
laat yeU', • pale which put the
bad to Prove they aNld handle •
lint bIomlsh on tha Toppen
maj... coIIoco ....... Tho _
.
bad '" prove it oWId rwpIIoo
-E....... Kentucky-This
tIuoo - Faduatod ...,.Ian,oo
be THE GAME bocau,,", Mo",'
· the _ _ had to prove that,Al
than Ilkoly It' wiD decide tha
could overcome. iack of depth It·
c:oofer.a. dwnpiooahip. Too,
q~.
,
' .'
Lt.'s Eut«D'. HO"WXC"i",:
By DON COLLINS .

I

n.oe.

awa.

,.t

·,.ill

~LoWovilJe.This was THE
-MonI>eoc\-"" will be THE
. GAME bec:aua : Weatel"6."
G~E t.caaae:
W.tem's
pI.ayiq LOwaviDe for . the fint.
HPJm
" in, aDd old ~ don'~
time aiDce 1961 aDd the in..tIIte .. come bKk to the alma mr.ter to
· rivalry . . . obvious, AIlyboe who . • a&cb def..;t.I. ..
doe.n't!mow wby t.hia
-M5ddIe . T~Thla will
important ihoukl tum in bit red
be THE GAME becaYM: It'.

Ir.

game... .

.

Four Topper runners-Nick
Roee, Tony Stayninga, Dave
Long and RidJer- plaeed fll"St in
.....-uce IEdWt"
the JU meet last. year. The
quartet. did 10 by caauaUy joining
Fred Kixmiller (27) and John i.eathers (kneeling, take •
bands as they .troUed aerosa the
water · break during a ,.cenl game. Kixmiller 'a nd
fmiah line. ~al act !!.... JU!t
Leathen. will be in ·the derenave backfield when Weotern
ahort or 8tll.Uing, considering the
mceta Eut Tenneaaee tomol!Ow,
. talent· laden flald in which they
were Nnning.
Couple the four firlt place
kickorr. 'gainst Austin Pel)' and
.p.laoeof Fred KixmWer, will be in
finilbcs with the Toppen' fifth
Illinois State a.fter Charlie
\ the same role 'When Western Lines
man, Tinius, placing l.th and it's
. . up' againlt Eut' Tenneuee.
J ohnson became injured:.
easy . to aee why Western
Ki~Uler .tart.ed the team'l flJ"lt
Feix .. fd Johnaon',. knee wa.
out-distanced second place. Wi·
re-examined MQooay IUld a new
Uu;ee gamea.
chita State 2 \ to 88.
cait put. on . ••~ cast will be
, RidJer, according to Bean, has
taken 0(( in two weeks .nd if the
"Jarnea has just looked 80
t.eodonitU in ru_ left. knee. The
knee is okay it. l houJd take about
good in prac:tice that. Coach (Leel
injury became more evident t.hia
• week to rehabilitate," ...kI Felx.
Murnry felt he should be
week due to the poupding( the
Also, JameaJoridi, w1!o .tart.ed
tl!warded with • start. against
knee pas taken .because of
at. cornerb,!:ck against POIly ·in.
Austin Peay," Fm SAid.
s t.renuou~ prlct.ieea. .
" There's probaply only an
outlide chance Ridler will run
Saturday," saki_Bean. " He abo
aggravated th,e knee.at. out meet
last Saturday by stepping in •
low .pot.. Hfl's .bout 98 per
cent.," sAid the coacb.
,
Tiniu, was bampered,by a back

Middle'. H~~iJra. Abo it.
marks the first.
to
Murfreeaboro during footbaU
MUDD .lnee't.be celebrated aetby
Heaven Lee during the 1913
• pairing of the Toppers and Blue
Ra.iders.
'
• - Murny·'J'hla will be THE
GAME becaUN: Just. bee_UN
•
aod M
it.'_ Murray. Western
urray.
have.bout as much .ffection.ror
each otbar .s the H.t1ields had
for the McCoy•. W..c..u &lao will
be b')"iDa to avenge I 9-1 del8It.
by the Racers in the 5eUOn finale
last year w-bieh COIl. the Toppen
a tie fpr the avc ti~. .

"'rewrn

~me bad new. wben the ~
got back. to Murtree.boto after
beatinlf Mo'rehead last Si:turday.
Kolka's parenta wen involved in
a ear eccident"neu hit: hometoWll
and hia rather
1dlIed.
...... .
Fonouor A~tin P~y buJtet..
. '\""ball player Percy Howard is DOW
plaYini pro
.
rOoth:al1 lor the

from ~ud\i

••••••

-'

Topsswee'p
jour games
•

~~Co:t~~S
":O"ud ~ '.

•••••

Just. some

.

".1

receiver ror Dallaa.
He also
kickoff
ret.uru. He'a No.8 10 you miaht
keep .n eye out ror
the ,next
lime Dallu playa on te1evision.

.

-Copt.laued to Pille 11 -

By CLYDE HUFFMAN '.
A. bunt oln&Io by Steve KOCk
put the tdomeatum .00' Y('t't.em ~.
side yeatanlq md .pwrecj tho
Topper.r' to · • ' doub. . . . . .
victory over .. lDdiaa stat.Evansville.
The . ' bome twinbill -!. . . .,
West.ern'~ aecood in _
many
days, c10eed the faU leMOn ror the
Toppen md extended their
winning strMk to 6ve ~.

other former OVC
basketball players got. the u. this
week as professional basketball
Wee,t.ern bold onto ita leCiOod·
place national rankin, this week • camPI got underway. Marcelous
In yestent.y'. ~ . - .• .
.St.uk.a.
formerly of MWT&Y, was
and actually gained votes oa fint
ISS held _ 2·1 lead goia& iDto the
cut. ' by the Detroit Pistons.
place Grambling. W....... polled
bolt.om or the oiltth. Bul oalx
Fly ' Williama• . lonnedy 01
3SB vota ·to Grambling'. 351 .
_
01 poor judpmoDton the
Austin P~y, was cut by the St..
Grambling had 18 lint place
by theToppan. TIuoe.Louia Spirito ol . !be American . _
v~ aiu1 Western had 11.
BaoketbaIl AModaIlon. Williama were throWn 'out \ tryinc 4 to
,
advlIDOI.
.. . . • MCODd'ye&r man with the
Leigb KoikfJ • receiver from
Spirits. He .......... 9 .• pointa
Middle Teimeuee, · .*, baDded
1ut year.

the OVC.

DOtes

... ..

Two

10 HuoId 11).,)·7$

,Sports beat

•
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Nett,e rs travel to Richmond; golfe~ host Georgia; intraomur41ls conQn,ue

..

.

..

'\'."..

By ROGE R STINNETr
•
..
Western's women', IOU and
. lenni. team. both have matches
Kheduled for the weeketKI.
The women', tennis teein
trtlvels to Richmond to do battie
wilh Eastern lOday and Sullins
tomorrow ,
The ....'omen·. golf team hara
match with the Unlveniity of
Georgia Monday.
After lut week '. stunning
Vklorles over Kentucky and
Loui.ville. the women'. tennis
team his been CIIuilht up in a fury
of aggreuiveness. M a matter of
fa ct, they 're even " fighting "

:~:~ia!=:S:~v;:,'y :~da/~~i;

Remainh:ag CIIUtio;u. about the
rea .. of the season, , he insisted
that "we eM't . it back on last
weekend 's laurels. That.',just one
hurdle and there', eight. more to
go."
Western travel, to Na!!Ihville
next weekend for the David
Lipscomb Toum amen~
The University of Georgia
women's golf team invades the
area Mond-.vas Westem hostsits
-first match of the H8IOn at Park
~t.mmot~
'
Dr. Shirley Laney conced~
that her oorp.s m-,y have a tough
lime toppling their visitors, .
- '''They were very tough laSt

-

~ travel to Ric~mond this

weekend
for matches wilh ":"stern and

Sulli.ns.
" L.aat wf'.ekend 's play slimu·
1ated the girls in their chaUenge
matches . '! coach DetJ,y Langley
explained , The sguad defootOO a
strong U K team 6-3 and shutout
LouisviUe 9-0. " Now the girls
want to improve their positions
on the team,::
Challenge
matches
havealready changeci'Lwo seeds on the
squlld. Terri Mudwilder lOOk over
the No. I!I spot, moving SUZ3n ne
Johnson to No, 6. The olher team
m~bers traveling to Richmond
will be No. 1 Katy St.roulas, No, 2
Shelly Fredloke, No. S 'lUtli
Hays, No . .. Daphne Langridge.
and Janel Wiuenbraker,
Western hoa an 0-2 series
I"i'COI"Cl with Eastern, including a
6-.. Lou t.,st (all. but gTadualion
took a heavy toll on the Colonels,
" They're developing a new group
ol girls," coach 1;angley said. " ...
dqp 't know their new players, but
I feel we should win the match.
Still. we can't rule them out~"
The two aquadi meet. today.,
Coacb Langley, whose teama
': han compiled. 16-6 record in her three years ¥ Western, reported
that sbe WM " blind " about. the
' Sullins inatch Satbiday. " We
know ab5Qlut.ely nQlhing about
, them," she said,

.

yew," she said. " They beat UI in
Mammoth as an a verage-playlng
all ,ix individual mlLChupti. We'll
I&-hole course with amall green..
have. litDetdvantapp~ingon
The Inck nine is ': reta~vely
II course we're famlUar with. ju. t.
hilly." ahe ..ys, .nd the greelll
as they ~ d id ... t. year (when
are " hard a nd (tal. "
Georgia shut out. W..t.em lS,() in
The greens may take their toU
Lhe spring seMOn I." •
on
Western 's
perfonnance
Western hal seen oompeLiLion
Monday. " The girls' ahort game
only once this year, at the IIUnoia
la cosling them four to aix
State Invitalionaltwo week.
atrokee in 18 holes," ahe said.
The squad came In 1Ot.h f
I!" Penah,y shota arecostJng uU wo
17.teIlm
fi eld.
shooling " a .. or three, too. It's j ust a stroke
five-player, S6-bole total of ~7.
here and a stroke there."
" I felt all our girls could have
Georgia cam es one apecia1
played fi ve to ten at.rokee better
advantage into the match. "They
lit l llinois; which would have put • ha.'~'e their own ' course a nd
UII a lot higher," c:oach Laney
driving range, and practice
' said.
.
.
greens," explains coach Laney,
Conch , Laney ,~;;bes ~.~
".They. have on idool &et·up."

~

."

After along, ralny HUOn, the
wOmen', softball leaauee ' will
"nany meet. next. week t.O decide
the campus champion~hip.
The winner of Monday's
Cena-al VI. Bat.el·Runpet game
meet. Winstad ', Girls the
following afternoon to determine
the independent leagUe', champlonship, The campus champion·
ship game wlU mateh the
l,ndependent winner against Phi
Mu, the Greek champion.
Meanwhile, women's' intra·
mural volleyball play geLa
underway Monday. The season
will IMt four week 8, arid
schedules are nvailable in the
intramural offi ce.

r

J

Rifle rs to host
Middle Tennessee
M

t coaches in mosl sporta
not . to look past easier
opponents towafd ' harder mat,
chea (or fear that the '~easier"
challengers wiU tum an underes,
timation into a 1oea,
8 ut1-1. Sgt.. J.-y Eatherly can 't
heJp seUing the lights o( his
HiliLOPper ri0erx squad on nex t
Saturday and a match with East
Tennessee, while overlooking
tomorrow's 9 a ,m, bome con'With
Middle
frontation
T ..........
Aflei' ali. Eatherly uys: "We
Ileat th'(f1IMiddlel by abou t 120
points irtlo1!'fCh last yesl. our last~
~.tch of the season. They didn 'l
rMlly have any good shooters/
then.. ..and to the best of my
knowledge tbey haveq't piclr.ed
up my shooters who
worthwhile since."
.
The Dues qf Johnson City,
meanwhile, return five AII ' ~er
kans from last year's squad. and
Eatherly said , the match sho\,ald
be one of " our reaJ trials" this

lry

•
"

This package of
Golle.g.e Communications Aids,
now bein'g distributed:to
.'
. dorm students, will help
you determine the llJ.ost
economical calling .
p~ri<?ds .

~'

are

.....,..

@ '~Ceiib~&:n
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,
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Tops.~lose fall season
- ~U..M

frOID p ... i Steve Robertton, who 1OOt8d. bad
preceeded. Moe. With • double. .
rn...tntJon h.t let in on
Marvin Wurth•• a fn!llhmln .
Wietern batten, but. Keck had . watkon,
inMrted · .. . it
the cure.
...
pinch:runner for\1:oes
ICOt"ed
Ked< dldn'tdig in to ImocIt the
the winning run on an errant
throw by t.be lSE utcher.
boll • """""" milo '" be led " If
the Top.,... .isth inning. H.
. W. t.em plated t.hree inl urance
lQulrtd aDd LIpped it down the
in., the tixth.
third ba.. liM. It m1&bt.'ve weat
Pickenl' .,;. squad . wept •
16 feet. It. w..n 't the distance
doubleheader from Kentucky
that mat.tered. Keclr. had aceom·
Weeleyan
Wednesday, . thUI
. plbbed his Job 01 ....chilll! ront
avenging an earlier twlnbW lou
and repreleodng Wflltem', Lying
to Wealeyan.
Jim Cox pitched t.he first.aame
,n;nAtter Keck', sinale. boUy.heck .
of 'the doubleheader and went. the .
broke looee. and the Toppen
distance in recording a H
evt.ntuaU.r paraded 1S mea to the
triumph for the Toppers. It. wu
plate in ocorina nine nme. Eight
t.ht right.·bander·a rlAt appearcooaec:utivi bitten· touChed fint.
ance u • Hilltopper hurler.
altar K,.k bad opened <.be nood
, . . . aU: reecina: on singles.
The....eecoDd game,
RetieI pitcher Tony Hed<ett. .. in jult. 1lnder ~ hoUJ"l, • •
..ho repIacad . -·KIm IiliW "- enoo&h . to put everyone to
in t.be ab:th. c::oUec:ted the win in ~ Ileep-lndudin& 80m, of the
the 10-2 IopoJi!ed vIcto<y.
.
. Tbe-TopPar( kept the",.,.,... p~
W.tern won IN;' One mlabt
tum in tM · MCODd . . . . Ibd
bave thougbt. it
Chri.tmu
ISE: ' ~ I behiDd the · becalae the Toppers received
o.-bit pit<:hiq 01 P-..J
many . ~ from the visiting
0riIare0n.
W.ueyan team. I~uded in tha
lSE ICOi.d it. OD1y run. off ~ si~way. were 12 •.walb ad
Orbwtoa. which . . . ~. iD . four erron.
the fift.b with • ODe out ucriIiee
Bill SheckIeo got cn>dlt 1M the
. 1Iy'" up by. ainaIe. bit batamao
win with hi. ,r~inning relief
aod puaad ball.
_
.tint.: Shecltlea allowed two runa.
Orbenoa · ~ to beoome
Jeff McKinley.-.iarted for the
UOLoUebable .. ' the pme pro- ' Toppers, but the bard·throwing
'paaod. The aIondar IoIty _
aouthpaw had difficuJ~y flndina
the, lMt eight batt.... ba laced. .the ,trike.mne. MeKinley wa.1ked
t.hree of wbic.b · he fmned , and
.ix and threw M'veral wild pitchee
recorded his fin,t ' r~ Xictory in in his th"ree inninga. He w.. wild
two ltartl.
enough to keep the batten from
. Topper catcher Willy M....
digging in and manaaed to strike
brokelooee offenaively with • two
out five. He fanned the side in the
for t4ree afternoon. Moss • thinI.
knocked in W.tern', lint. run
• Western' pl.qs Volunteer State
with • two out. triple to
hcn·tod..-,y in a 1 p.m. 1CI'itnrn~
I ri&hLeJlntllr hi the MCOnd ~.
doub~der.

w..

Ina

run.

completed

w..

-'11_

... .

.......

Game-winner '

Guy LarimOre COnI\eCta for.• three:ND double in Wedne.day ', pme~ Larimore', blow wu
instrumental in the Toppen' tint 8ame 5-4 victory over Kentucky W....yan. Wetlem Wo
won the
game;
/

Runners seek IU crown
the NCAA Cbampionebipa bqin.
and coach .
" We'", ~ • li~~
alawer this year tha.n we did last
.Baa. Mid, "We wut to make
~ But we aN doin& 'It on .'
..... '\'inlu.e iii no<\)':' '.
pUrpo.e, " Kid Bean.
IIaaD biot-.! that iI TiDi.. !oii't
100 J!W _ t ~ you bO will be
b>jwy late Iaot _

rod..birtod. .
IIaaD ia b__1 ''flth u...
otbaAU·A d _ ao..
. Stayolap. aad
....t ~. eo W-.. ..... ·t
tocoQy coIIapao _
IIidIor
aDd TIDiua.
..
. • Fnobman Joe Slauch"" will
pfobably moVe ioto the poeitioo
vacated by R.idler'••beeoce and
Dave Jagaen, $teve Sm.ith, Tom
Condit. and Kim McDonald are
upected to compete for the fifth

Looc-_.

"W;~;"~"
an
....-,........u.. ..... lor
(lU" lui year. It wu

H'"

us," Nicl Bean. " But we miaht
..... .,.ad . ,
early loot
W1." be oak! .. ba tIiougbt back
to his ........ aeoobd plaoe NCAA '

IiniaIi.

.

TMms .expected to give
W.tem 80me lUff eompetitJon
at IU are Kentucky, East '
T~ arid Indiana . •
position.
• " This .r-r'. JDdiana IDvita~
'MIe new baw. plao thait. Bean · i. DOt quite as .troag .. last
is employing this
is' doe
y ......... aaid Bean'. The Jj.x·mile
t.hat. will hopefully have the
race has .~ted • field of 23
Toppers fUnning their beet wheo
tAIJlm5.

.euoo
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Who 'sWho questioned
- COIItl.,," from P .... l '''B ut they aet complainta too,"
he said. "Thooe on the e,oowIt.... .
are ..id.to set. thetr (rieodl on....
f.1so. it. depend. the Dumber of

on

ac:uvitlet • • ILudent UaLl on •
(atina .heet at to how many

• poin" he it awarded. Some
.tudenLi are more thorough In
their evaluationl of
Lbe1r
acuvhJes Lhan oLben. Beny ukl.
"Jaleithu Iy.tern ,,' efficient; I'
don't. know ir \.hire lJ a n efficient
w~ . Our way probably eeLl the
academic 'ide througti the
nominaLion of the faculty and the

leadership side through the vot4
of the student." he laid.
The'Talislnan, Western', yeaf!
book. usuaUy cal'riel the retuh..
of the elect.lon and ahort
biographies on the winnertt hut
lohi, y.r lhe Who', Who section

f,r" the yearbook i. concerned.
we're" not IntenMlted in the popular people but in thOll ·who
blue the echoot"
U.ually the elections are
"heavily-welghLed,"
Loewen
aaJd, adding that two years ago,
67 per cent 01 those who macre
Who'l Who were Greek:
Berry uid voter turnout fOf'
Lbe Who's Who election is
ulually larger than for Iny other
ampul election, He eetimated
th't 1,000 people voted In last
year's election. SUghtly under
300 votes were the meet- anyone
student received last year, Beny
uld, with the mlnlmum neces·
ury lor el«t1on bt\DI 66.
The election is held at the same
time .s. the. election for
Homecoming queen, but the vote •
. i, taken on tepar,te' baUQLs,
Beny okl.

may be dropped. 'accOrding to
Roger Loewen. the yearbook',
.dviMr.
vim Siwic.ki. co-edic.or of \.he

CIfUi(ication

Talisman. said the staff is
considering lubatituLing Who',
Who with. section called the
" NeWs Makers." The ·'Ne.1

graph in Tuesday', story on the

Makers"

• wou18
help
giva
publicity to the " forgoltvl ones"

who have worked hard. Siwidd
uid.
_
.
He eaUed Who's Who •
popularit.y contept . nd said last
year', . winners seemed "so
upconcemed ", about win.n.ins".
Loewen said. " We want to
rec:ogniu those people who are
hard.working. but don't have' Lbe
contllcta to make Who', Who, M

_

The headline and lead para·
university center craft.a shop
misleading.
The headline said,
ILudenta are using
facilitiee now." The lead ..
the same idea ,
. Actually, as the atory pointed
aut.U5e of the aalta .h6p is
down only on a eeuonal ·baal.,
ac:con1ing to most obeerven ..
While ttUdenti behind. 'them· burry to clulel, Anthoqy Dunell, lett, a lreabman from
Meet persODJ quoted in the .tory
said uae ,of the I~P is . uP
WhitehoUle, Tem., and ·Cbe.ter .Guy,' . junior frOm Hodgenville, enjoy. moment ot
comparol! '" p ..vI.... ...... , . reluatioo and mUlic OD the wall behind Grile1iall. .
,
weni

lIee."
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